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Starting the second international scientific conference for sport science 
Sport science in Kuwait

Kuwait, 30.10.2017, 00:19 Time

USPA NEWS - Translated by Mustafa Habib
The Second International Scientific Conference for sport sciences has started in Millennium hotel in Kuwait under the slogan (the
Arabic sport between competition and practice).

The conference was opened by Dr.Muhamad Abdulatif Alfares, minister of higher education ,minister of commerce and industry, vice
minister of juvenile affairs Mr. Khaled Naser Alroudhan.
An elite of sport highlights and physical education scholars from 17 Arab countries and 6 from overseas countries, who participated in
240 scientific research papers and 8 sport seminars to mimic the state of Arab sport between competition and practice.

The Iraqi delegation was the biggest among other Arab countries as 45 researchers participated in the conference with a lead of Prof.
Wadei Yassin Altikriti.
The conference was interesting and successful due to the huge participation and usefulness of exhibitions.

It is worth mentioning that the conference will be held tomorrow the closing ceremony and will include a number of lectures to some
participants with the distribution of gifts by the Commission and the organizing committee of the conference to the participating
professors from Arab and foreign countries and the State of Kuwait.
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